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WINTER 2020-2021 SKI & SNOWBOARD LESSONS
VILLAGE CLUB DU SOLEIL ARC 1800
As part of our partnership with the Village Club du Soleil situated in the Charmettoger zone of Arc 1800,
The Ecole de Ski Internationale-Arc Aventures has an office in the foyer of the residence which is open
every Sunday afternoon from 2 o’clock, Monday mornings and at the end each day Monday to Friday.
The ESI Arc Aventures ski instructors give ski lessons starting from the residence with a pick up
and drop off service directly from the Village Club du Soleil.
SNOW GARDEN Limited places. Booking only through the Villages Clubs du Soleil central booking offices
Children from 3 years old minimum with proof of age given before the first day of lessons,
6 mornings from Monday to Saturday 9:15 to 12:00, Bonhomme de Neige level ……….…………190€
CHILDREN’S GROUP SKI LESSONS
Children from 4 years old minimum, all levels,
6 mornings from Monday - Saturday, 9:15 - 12:00………………….……….………………………… 190€
TEENAGERS ALL MOUNTAIN GROUP SKI LESSONS • French school holiday periods only
Between 12 and 16 years old - Compétition level (already passed the Cristal de Diamond)
6 mornings from Monday - Saturday, 9:15 - 12:00……..…………………………………..……….… 190€
ADULT’S GROUP SKI LESSONS
Beginner to class 3 - 6 mornings Monday - Saturday, 9:15 - 12:00…………………………….……. 190€
All Mountain class 4 & off-piste - 6 mornings Monday - Saturday, 9:00 - 13:00………………….… 210€
SNOWBOARD GROUP LESSONS adults / children from 10 years old
5 Afternoons, Monday - Friday ……..………………………………..……….…………………..……… 190€
(Times vary during the winter: up until 02/01/2021 14:00 - 16:45, for the rest of the season 14:30 - 17:15)
⟹Ski and snowboard lessons are not included in the basic VCS package, they must be booked specially.
There must be a minimum of 4 participants per sport and per group for lessons to run.
INFORMATION
Customer service all year round: +33 (0)4 79 07 60 00 / contact@arc-aventures.com
We are available to answer any questions, advise you depending on your specific needs and the
organisation when you arrive: which products can be booked in advance/ directly on arrival, pick up
services, equipment hire and the end of week ceremony at which the children are awarded their medals.
BOOKINGS: must be made 10 days in advance during French school holiday periods / 5 days in
advance outside the French school holiday periods.
- Through the Villages Clubs du Soleil central booking offices
- Directly with ESI-Arc Aventures from 7/10/2020 (except for the Snow Garden group ski lessons)
+33 (0)4 79 07 60 00 / (0)4 79 07 60 02 / contact@arc-aventures.com
- Bookings made on arrival at the ESI Arc Aventures desk in the foyer will depend on last minute availability
ECOLE DE SKI INTERNATIONALE-ARC AVENTURES
Products not included above such as private instructors/ guides and children’s afternoon group lessons are
available to book via email: esi@arc-aventures.com or by phone on: +33 (0)4 79 07 60 02 from the 7th
October 2020 onwards.

